
SALT

Most torturing and disflmirmtr of itchinr.
burning, sraly skin and sculp humors Is in
tantly relieved by a warm Ivith with Cn i

CUBA BoAr, a single applii-a- t mn of tTTin u
(ointment r, the (rr.asl.mi ure, ami n full rin
of CUTIrt'ttA Himlm nt, priMteat of lilno
purifiers and humor cures, when all elso faiN

(uticura
rutf ihroutthntii (ho irorlit. TNirfitit ftwn"

Com Fropa.. Bwou. Hw to Cnrv Midi KIki

FALLING HAIR J'lmih Pro Bhr fttrml'hp.
Cured Cumiti Soap.

HUMPHREYS'
'VETERINARY SPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOS MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Dlsaasos of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Sumo book In bettor binding BO cfs.
BnrrinuTB'MD. CO., Car. main Ja 6u.,NwTrs

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
TITAIi WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, In use over-4- years, the only
ucceuful remedy.

81prvUl,orovlaliandlars:8Vlalpowder,for$o
Sld Drngglitt, or tant poitpaid on rtcclpt prtca.
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AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUKE
jLr. 4j J6rvu jiiseasew r biiidk Mem-
oir. fmprtencyB.eeE!8nMS, etc .caniea
hr and other Eirwws and Jndi
eratton 'They qulekly and wrel
restore JjOil tiwuii m.oiu r juun, uo

K ift Bmaaforitodytbivlno8S or marriago.
cs Insanity and Consumption if

rira. Their n4 tliows immediate improve- -
nj-- a hllesta a ODSS w&crfl ou ewers ion. in

dict uuou hwrftt tho penulne Ajax xaDiets. inej
Oflrajclfia uwniiinai bdu wui um ju XV m civn a

icnnrantte to effect a cure In each case
money. .Price OU cents per nacKBse,pr

it nsckasea (full treatmentl for Fl.Kl. By mall. In
i f ,MM. .nmnM lAnfnrtM. Tree.

rr ml in Shenandoah, Fa., at A. Wasley's
ana Jsurun's, DrHsauM. i
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"OO EIVECTS AT 0w-- THEN

rsTQWa vizrraLiZEB
f .ics gtneral or special debility, wakeful-i.ti- t,

epermatorhocat emissions. Impotency,
.,..!. nnrrrrte functional disorders., J- - ' vana:

by or quickly .

or givlnevliorind
weakness shot,

Cur'Ois Quick. and.Thorough q
Pitn't ii Jtciivrd ly tmitalicnt: Insist os

CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed if your drui

rl not have it. Trice J I per pVge, 6 lor
vith written guarantee of complete curt.
I Vmallon, ett., free and confidential.
6 nd as statement oi case and 25 cts. for a week
txlul treatment. One only sent to each person, r

CTOf( MCO, BOSTON, MASO.

nl,l t trlriin'a ilnir store. Shenandoah, Pa

"about Soel- - knows a good
iee. This admix- - drink.Try iton

VX'S your husband.
delicious drink I L

Vlor a
little moner. Sc. a pack-- f

mmr pills.
Fot

aUHE. S - 0 c. a wti
ius.bir IV

t Tnvln.Vv'n druor toro. E

Centre street

ALWAYS INSIST ON

77ray
pRjMiura
UHEXIEILED FOR CRIMING, COOKING, BAKING

ttPnPflA TOR BREAKFAST B 3VfPK
PyLUUUA CANNOT BE SURPASSED,

GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

5 "THEY DO THE WORK" 2j

! BRONCHO 1
InPMCEOHATnluJ J C

E Relieve and Cure

c: Head Troubles

EE Slomach Disorders

E System Irregularities

y? forrou.M
of noU

JCmsEmsMsIh

"For every III, a special pill."

jfcl If not at Piub Stores, write

SEE Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N,Y,

jfcE Health Book Mailed Free.
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& FREE OF CHARGE

& TO "HERALD" READERS.

fc Twenty Coupons of the IIERALD
will par for tlio Workmanship of a

fr beautiful life-sls-e, hand crayon- worth (10.00. Taken from any
4W tines pbotosrraphlntype or dac:erreg type at M. Ilecker'a Studio, S3S West
HZ Centre Btreet, Shenandoah, Pa. All
sg- - we require Is CO cents for material.

Those who purchase frames pay
nothing at all for pictures. Price

y-- or from ji.oo up. zs
j-- OPIIf SUHDATS.
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Tho Reports Oomo From Spanish

Offioial Sources.

ARB PROBABLY EXAGGERATED.

A Spanish l'urt nt Otiimio Completely
Dcntroyod by limuruonlR, lint
Spnnliird "Mmlo a Ileiolo DoTonso

niul Insureoiits Snirored llouvlly."
Havana, Dec. 20. The official state-

ment as to the execution bv the In-

surgents of Lieutenant Colonel Joa-
quin Ruiz says that he was shot on
Friday last by of "the Insurgent
commander, Alejandro Jlodrlguez, with
the approval of the Insurgent com-

mander Arenguren. General opinion Is
that it was a barbarous act.

A Spanish detachment at Guamo, on
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the Cauto river, north of ftlanzanmo.
In the province of Santiago do Cuba,
was besieged, according to the olllclal
account, from Nov. 8 to 12 laBt and
valiantly repelled the Insurcents. On
Nofc 27 a fierce attack was made on
the fprt by a large body of Insurgents,
with 'two cannon. More than 150 cun- -
non ihots made a sieve of the forts and
destroyed a factory. Finally the in
surgents got Inside the wire fence
around the fort and called on the gar-
rison to surrender. The garrison still,

3

3

according to the ofllclal account, re-

fused to listen to the demand, and
with heroic pride continued the

fense" until Dec. 10 last.
The lnsurcents killed Inside

the wire fence, and a quantity arms
and ammunition, which the garrison
used, according the ofllclal account,

prolong Its desperate defense. Gen
oral Aldave, while reconnolterlng
the neighborhood, found the bodies
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three other Insurgents and many
graves. During the Biege and the at
tack on the fort the Insurgents lost, it
is officially asserted, 200 killed and
wounded. The garrison had only six
killed and 30 wounded. But-tl- .e fort
was completely destroyed and the gar-
rison was without water, with pesti-
lence all around and only a little pork

fonrvtri.

finiA K the of the garrison for
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their losses,
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General Pando and the'column under
Colonel Bruna, assisted by the gun
boats Dependlente, Luisa, Centlnala
and Velazquez, found in the River
Cauto three large torpedoes and also
many small sunken vessels. They de
stroyed with dynamite a quantity of
tho effects of Insurgents at Cienaga
del Buey and Cayaman

who Cauto
Emboscadro about the same time, had
an engagement at Laguna de Ytabo,
losing 20 killed, among these two cap
tains, and 95 wounded, among them
a doctor and two officers. The in-

surgents were compelled to abandon
their trenches, and retired with large
ioss.

IUHurcouts' Cruol
"Washington, following

cable advices the
Spanish legation yesterday from Ha

"Absolutely trustwortny reports
caued errors eiccssci, restorlni
Lost Manhood la old young, perraii us
strength where former prevailed. Con- - was
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General Aldave, left del

Warfitro.
Dec. 20. The
were received at

to affirm that Jaaquln Ruiz
with Insurgent Colonel Nes

tor Aranguren, Friday by order of Al
exander Rodriguez. After several let
ters exchanged between Ruiz and
Aranguren Ruiz loft Havana on Mon
day to meet Aranguren, not upon an
official mission, and only as a friend,
It is not known how Rodriguez arrived
but tho fact Is that that leader ordered
the shooting of both." Ruiz waa Gen
eral Blanco's adjutant lieutenant.

sehold Hecesslt
Cascarcts'Candy Cathartic, the most won.

derfnl medical discovery of the ate, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
cositively on kidneys, Hver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispol colds, cure
headache, --fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. y : 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Tlio Coalers' tjonvu'ntlons.
Pittsburg, Dec. 20. Coal operators

and miners are liolfllne separate and
Important conventions today prelim);
nary to the Joint convention that, will
bo held tomorrow. It is expected that
the miners will frame their demands
and the operators will devise plans to
meet them with advantage to them-
selves. The Joint convention urpmlses
to l)u jnterps ins and last for several
days. District President Dolan. of the
miners' association, says a rate of 75

cents will be demanded by his men.

Consumption Positively Cured.

Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chil- -

howie, Va., certifies that he had consumption,
was given up to die, sought all medical treat
ment that money could procure, tried all
cough remedies he could hear of, but got no
relief j spent many nights sitting up in a chair;
was induced to try Ur, rung sjncw .Discovery,
and was cured by use of two bottles. For
past three years has been attending to Dusincss
and says Dr. King's New Discovery is

the grandest remedy ever made, as it has done
so mucu lor mm ana aiso jor ouiers in ms
community. Dr. King's ew recovery is
guaranteed for Coughs, Cojds and Consump
tion. It don t tail, trial bottles iree at A,
Wasley's drug store.

A Sweeping Denlnf,
"Washington, Dee. 20, F. II. Gideon,

the clerk of the general land office who
was referred to by Thomas Iteddlngton,
in the testimony before the senate ra
cific railroad committee, as having
changed the land office records bo as
to throw 5,000,000 acres of government
land to the Northern Pacific road, has
made a clear denial of the charge. Mr.
Gideon declares the story told by Mr.
Iteddlngton "absurd, ridiculous and un,
qual tiled ly false, and without founda,
flon or color of truth."

v . i i.i -- r i r, -J. A IJf AUViUjr, y,, na? U

thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
for tho cure of eenma. lie was quickly
cured by using DeWitt's Wlteh UaaeT Salve
the Uranus neaung saiv lor piles ana stun
diseases. U. II. llaeeubucn.

MYfi. Tot- - COUftTIMsS,

Great Bend. Kan., Dec. 30. In a let
ter to friends here Mrs. Mary ElUabeth
Lease states that she expects to return
to Kansas and begin an active canvass
for the Populist nomination for con
gress In the Seventh district. The fight
against Jerry aimpsuu, sue Buys, win
prevent Ills renomlnatlpn,. and It Is her
hope to eventually secure g. majority
oi the votes in me convention,

Row to Look Good,

Good looks are really more than skin deep.
depending entiiely o a healthy condition of
all the vital organs, it the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look i If
your kidneys be anected, you have a pinched

Secure health, and you will surely
have good "Electric Bitters" is u good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. I urines the
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives
good complexion. Every guaranteed,
bold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per
ootue.

THE TALK OF THE fill!.

It's of Interest to Our Readers Be

cause It Refers to Shenan-

doah Readers.
It'snstonishiuc how cood news will spread.

From ovcry ward and streot we boor of our
people talking tlio workings of the
little conquoror. Slorit nnd honorable
methods receive their Just reward. So many
oust aro cropping up that it is next to im-

possible to investigate them all, but wo havo
taken a few in hand and given them publicity
for tho boneflt of our readois. Our repre
sentative obtained the following facts iu a
personal iutcrviow. They aro true in every
particular, and no stronger evidence can ho
obtained than homo endorsement.

Mr. John D. Hughes, of 213 Market street,
miner, says: "I have beon in Shenandoah
for twenty-eigh- t years. My sou nnd I con-

tract in taking out coal. For yoars I have
been troubled with my back and kidneys,
had both a laln and lameness aenra my
loins, and in tho small of my back. Well,
this bothered me very much, sometimes being
worse than others. I was induced to try
Doan's Kidney l'ills and procured them from
Kirlin's drug store. I derived great boneflt
from thom for they corrected tho kidnoys
and slnco taking them I havo had no trouble
with tho kldooy secretions and I have been
free from Doan's Kidney Pills took
out the lameness across mo, and I know that
they are a reliable kldnoy remedy."

Doau s Kidnoy Tills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbu-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. 8,

Remember the namo Doan's and take uo
other.

look. good
looks.

blood

bottle

about

pain.

TRBTIIT
Oil mi

To Any Reliable Man.
Marvelous appliance and one month's remedies

of rare power will be sent on trial, without any
aavnnct payment, by the fitrcmii1- ompanr In the
world In the treatment at mpn .tfufc, broken, dis-
couraged from effects of excess. , worry, over
work. Ac. Ilappr marrt-'g- secured, complete res-
toration or deTelopment of nit robust conditions.
The time of this offer Is limited. No ('. O. I),
chemeiI no deception) m. Aridreps

MEDICAL CO A N.Y.

Christ. Schmidt,

HI Agent and Bottlerof

8

L
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Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND . HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

rR. W. IL YINQST.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Lata Resident House Surgec
tk Usdverstty State of If. T.

Headquarters lUttl. Shenandoah

THREE XKAIi COURSE.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

jyr M.I5IJRJCE,

ATTORNEY-AT'LA-

nice Eiran buildtnr. corrcr of Mala an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

' Pa.

It W.
!i.

Corner Market and Centre atreets.

JOHN JONES,

IMSUAKAM.I

POMEROY,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Shanandoah,

SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

pROF.
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box SB, Mahaney City, Pa.

Havtnr studied under Berne of the beat
masters U London aid Paris, will rive leasesl
on too vioun.raaiiueua. ruisar ana voeai cmisrs,
Terms reaaonable. Adqreaa in care of Stroma
me jeweler Skoaananast.

A genuine welcome watts yoa at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON

Cor. riain and Coal Sis.

PA.

Pineal whlakeya, bears, porter and tie
coDtUntly on tap. Obolc eHpraoc drlnkr

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

for

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

NO FAITH CURE.
ABOUT STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS.

They Dure Stomach Troubles and Indiges

tion Anyway, Whether You nave Faith
In Them or Hot,

All physicians agree that the element of
faith has a great deal to do in the cure of

disease.
Firm belief and confidence in a family

physician or the same confidence and faith in
patent medicine, have produced remarkable

cures in nil ages.
This is especially true in nervous troubles

and no field offers so prolific a harvest for the
quack aud charlatan, as the diseases arising
from a weak or run down nervous system.

Nevertheless, the mmt common of all dis
eases, indigestion and stomach troubles, which

turn cause nervous diseases, heart troubles.
consumption ami loss of flesh, requires some
thing besides faith to cure.

Mere faith will not digest your food for you,
will not give you an appetite, will not Increase
your flesh and strengthen your nerves and
heart, but Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do
these things, because they are composed of
the elements of digestion, they contain the
juices, acids and peptones necessary to the
digestion nnd assimilation of all wholesome
food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest food
placed in a jar or bottle in water heated to

oS degrees, and they will do it much more
cfiectively when taken into the stomach after
meals, whether you have faith that they will
or not.

They invigorate the stomach, make pure
blood and strong nerves, in the only way that
nature can do it, and that is, from plenty of
wholesome food well digested. It is not what

e eat, but what we digest that does us good
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by

druggists at so cents for full sited package.
Little book on cause and cure of stomach

troubles mailed free by addressing Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

Heavy Tjloot Storm In TtSVnn.
St. Louis, Dec. 20. It is learned from

private sources that one of the worst
sleet storms in the history of Texas
prevailed In that state yesterday. It

Impossible to get any Information
whatever from Dallas, the center of the
storm section, as all the wires are
down. As showimr the extent of the
storm, the telegraph companies can get
no nearer Dallas on the routes than
"Waco,. Marshall on the east and Eagle
Pass on the west, showing that the
storm covers several hundred miles of
territory.

IT IS EASY TO TELL.

People who fail to look after their health
are like the carpenter who neglects to sharpen
his tools. People are not apt to get anxious
about their health soon enough. If you are

'not quite well" or "half sick" have you

ever thought that your kidneys may be the

cause of your sickness ?

It is easy to tell by setting aside your urine

for twenty-fou- r hours ; a sediment or settling

ndicates an unhealthy condition of the

kidneys. When urine stains linen it
evidence of kidney trcuble. Too frequent

desire to urinate, scanty supply, pain or dull

ache in the back is also convincing proof

that the kidneys and bladder are out of order,

There Is satisfaction in knowing that the

great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, ful

fills every wish in relievingweak or diseased

kidneys and all forms of bladder and urinary
troubles. Not only does Swamp-Roo- t give

new life and activity to the kidneys the cause

of trouble, but by treating the kidneys it acts

as a tonic for the entire constitution. If you

need a medicine take Swamp-Ro- ot it cures,

Sold by druggists, price fifty cents und one

dollar, or by sending your address and th

name of this paper to Dr. Kilmer & Co,

inghamton, N. Y., you may have a sampl
bottle of this great discovery sent to you free

iy mail.

Buy Keystoneflour, Be sure that the name
Lessio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed en
ever Rack.

Philadelphia &

Reading Railway
'Cn il irn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27. 1897.

Trains leAve Shenandoah as follows i
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

210, S 86, 7 0S 9Ma.m., 12 S3, 8 10 and 6 07 p
ra Bunaays, a iu . m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
86, 7 05 a. ra., 12 83 and 8 10 p. m.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 8 86, 1 05, 9 M a.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 03, 9 SI a. m.,
12 S3, 8 10, H 07 apd 7 23 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tam aqua ana Mauanoy City, week days
210,586, 7 05, 9 54 a.m., 12 S3, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m

For Willlamspori, Sunuury and Lswlsburg,
week days. 8 25, 5 89, 11 80 a. m,. and 7 25 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

ForMahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 586,
7 05. 9 54, 11 80 a. m., 12 83, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 65 and
1140 p.m. Sundays, 2 10,8 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8 25,
5 86,7 03, 11 80 a, m., 07, 725 and 855 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. k O, It. H., ihrourb trains lea1-- 1 Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. fe R. If R.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 26 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
820, 7 00, 1126 a. m., 8 46 and 727 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut atreets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 30,
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR HITENANDOAII.

Leave New York vlft Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Ieava New York via Mauch Chunk. wmTt
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Readlne Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 SO, 1 80
p. m. oanuays, xi ov y. ui.

Tave Itoadln&'.week davs. 1 85. 7 10. 0 OA. n. ,
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. in, Sundays, 135

Lava Pottsvllle, weekdays, 2 35, 7 10 a.m.,
12 80 and 612 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaijua, eek days, 8 18, 8 48, 11 SB a.
in., 1 89, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a, rn

T ir.h.nn.. rM. ... ,., .1 ,1, M B Jm

9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 6 17, 7 44 and 10 03 p. m.
Sundays. 12 26, 8 43 a. m.

Leave Mabanoy plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
1 W OW, V AU. 01. u, n. iu., A O.) U OX, D OQ.
7 57, 10 22 is ro. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave WUllamaport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m, Sundays, 11 80 p. no,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
boutn street wnaiz lor Atlantic mir.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 200, 4 00,
5 00 d. m. Acoommodatlon. 8 00 a. m.. 6 80 d. m.
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Aocouimoda- -
tln. Am a. 1,... 4 tl. m.

Returulne leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantic ana Araansas avenues.

Weekdays Mxpress, 7 Ho, 0 00 a m., 880, 580
n. m. Accommodation, bioa.ro. 1 03 p. m.

Sundays iixpress, 4 00, 780 p. ra. Accom-
modation, 7 IS a. m., 4 13 P. m.

Parlor Oars on all expraas Iralna.
v(ir further Information, apply to nearest

and Heading ltailway ticket agsnt
oraddreua
I. A. SwmnABD, Udson J. Weeks.

Gen'l Sunt, Uen'l Poss'r Agt.,
Ueadlng Terminal, Philadelphia.

Ohinose Approve the Fleet Winter
ing at Port Arthur.

BUT JAPANESE ARE INDIGNANT.

numln'B Stop JtORiirdPd ns Tantamount
to n rormnuout Oooupatton niul 11

ItoplytoGornmiiy'sAotlort Itinpernr
Wllltnm VIbUb Itussinu AmbnBundoi'.

London, Deo. 20. The correspondent
of The Times at Pektn Bays: "China

DDrovefl of the ItUMlan fleet wintering
af Port Arthur, being irsuaded that
this action Is taken In.thp Interest of
China and necessitated b ythe Qerman
occupation of Klao-Chau- ."

A dispatch to The Tlmea from Shang
hai says the occupation of Port Arthur
(by Russia) cannot fall to provoke pop-

ular Indignation In Japan, where public
opinion is already excited over the Kiao
Chau affair.

Telegrams from all the continental
capitols show that Russia's stop at
Port Arthur Is regarded as tantamount
to a permanent occupation and a reply
to Germany's action.

A well Informed St Petersburg cor
respondent says there was no agree-
ment between Russia and Germany,
and that the latter simply warned
Russia when the occupation of Klao- -
Chau was already decided upon.

The Vremyea that of suffering relieved in a single night. Get
Japan has no cause for complaint, Ointment from your dealer.
'since China is only giving the same

shelter to Russian ships as Japan had
hitherto so kindly afforded." adlan government steamer Quadra hasheld inThls view is
the papers are already talking of the
possibility of Prince Henry having to

V.nt. nllA flaf nt Tntinn Mint la

England. Somo of the Berlin papers
express anxiety, but most of them wel-

come the news from Port Arthur as
Justifying the German position at Klao- -
Chau, If not as actual evidence that
Russia and Germany aro acting to
gether. Curiously enough
William visited the Russian ambas
sador on Friday night on his return
from Kiel, ostensibly to congratulate him
on the name day of Emperor Nicholas.
The visit lasted an hour. There Is no

is stillthe and the missing.

aiscussea . i,In
a dispatch to tri,lr,i head,

Mail the high officials Dewitt's Hazn SsaHe elves
of. the Chinese court the relief aud cures permanently II.
emperor, In view of complica- - Ilagonbucli
tlons, to remove the court to Nanking
(the "southern capltol"). The dispatch
says it Is reported there that overtures
have been made to England to exer
cise protection over the Yang Tse val-
ley and the West and that nu
merous are current regarding
the activity of the British squadron in I

Chinese

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN

for those who will go to-d- and get a
age or UKA1N-U- . It taxes tne place ot
coffee at about 1 the cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo to tho
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It Is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of or

coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Qrain-- 0 is for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit Is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Grain-- 0 builds up.
your grocer for Grain-O- . 15c. and 25c.

Garrl8o"nH Tribute to Goorco.
Philadelphia, Dec. 20. William Lloyd

Garrison, the well Botton re
former, addressed the Ethical society
yesterday on the life, character
work of Henry George, ne char

as one of the greatest men of
all time. During his address he Bald

Never did of old light more va
Hantly to win back the holy land from
the Saracen than did Henry George to
win hl3 country from pauperism,, Long
after we are men will contem-
plate from varying points of vie Wi this
Alnlne peak of moral force. The sun
set of the Nineteenth century will pre-

sage with added glory the coming of
the Twentieth, because he lived,
thought and wrote."

Mra. Pleasant O..
"Aftor two doctors cave ud mv boy to die. I
saved him from croup by Using Minute
yqugh (jure." 4t la tne quicsest ana most
certain remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. C. II. Uagenbuch.

"Tlircntou to Strike,
20. manufacturing

potters their employes are still at
tho matter of a of

wages to go Into effect on ChrlstmaB,

from boat

anairs. ,i,u,ir

Java

Dec,

odds scale

the time when the manufacturers
promised they would restore the 12
per cent cut on the wages of the
men at the time of the passage of the
Wilson The men do not
want a uniform 12 per cent raise of
the wages they are now getting, but
want modifications made to meet the
changes that have been made in the
matter of designs of certain lines of
goods and the changes in the demand
for different goods, and threatening
that unless a satisfactory scale 1b

agreed to by tha manufacturers by
Friday night they will go on
strike.

Mrs. Slarv liird. Uarruburc. la., says
"My child Is. worth millions to mei yet I
would have lost ber bv croun had I not in
vested twenty-flv- o cents in a bottle of Qno
Minutt Cough (Jure." It cures coughs, colds
and all throat and
Ilagenbuoh.

lung troubles. C,

Tho Swodon-Norwn- y Controversy.
London, Dec, 20. A dispatch from

Christlanla e Daily Chronicle says
the situation, since the failure
ot the united committee on foreign af

has become critical, und It la
feared that Sweden will seek an obch.
sion for armed intervention 'n Norway,

Olspatcn adds that the Swedish
press hopes for assistance Em
peror wiuiam,

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.

first

The skin

The

The best salve In the world for cuts,
hmiaA nin.H - .m. ultra,, nuivn, u.vd, mv tttcnut, iDVCi DUiVBi I

tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
all akin and positively cores piles.
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
83 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Doc. SO. Klondike social at tbe Primitive
Methodist church.

Doc. 31. Twenty-fourthannu- ball of tbo
liesouo 4fook Ladder Co., No. at Bob
bins opem house.

Dec ball in icobbins opera
bouse far tho benefit of Thomas Martin, who
lost hia left arm while at work at tbe
ton colliery.

"For three years I suffered from Salt
Iihoum. It covered my bauds to such an
extent that I oould not wash them. Two
bottles of Burdock Bitters cured me,'
Ltbble Popes Mills, St.
county, N. Y.

Coming

Young,

your grocer for tho "Boyal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It is tbe best
flour made.

WASHINGTON IIESING DEAD.

Wax Iitiuri rpr f C'tilonaro niul
mill lilati- - Vnr Mnvor.

Chicago, gv. 20. Washington H- -
lng, proprl tjr of the II liviin Stuats
Zcltung, one of the leading Qerman

papers of trio
died

un rtat- -
urday afternoon
of heart disease
at his home on

ir.
had been 111 with
a cold,
but was

recovering.
the
'he was

down town and
Washington hkbiko. attended to sev

business matters.

Heslng

During

Mr. Ilesing was 48 years of age last
May. He was a graduate of Yale, and
first came into prominence during the
second Grant campaign, in which he
supported Grant in a vigorous man

further

waters.

I'ottors

ner. Shortly after he became a
Democrat. In 1894 he was appointed
postmaster of the city by
Cleveland, and office until
early In the spring of 18B7, when he re-
signed to accept the independent nom-
ination for mayor, but Was defeated in
the contest following.

Put an end to misery. Doan's
will cure tho worst case of Itching Piles there
over was, and do it almost instantly.

Novoe pretends
Doan's

STORE

acterized

political

Lawrence

SurvlVorH or tlio W'roolr.
B. C, Dec. 20. The Can- -

not Berlin, where

Kvea.ts.

picked uv 13 of the 22 missing men
from the wrecked steamer Cleveland,
They are First Mate Durfee, Third

Firemen Marlnl, Colby and Hammond,
Seamen McColl and Faulkner, Pantry-
man Packer and Passengere Gerties
ami Deitsch. George C'orrlllo, a waiter,
who was In the mate's boat, died

exposure. The mate's
wu ,uuuu ut'ti, r lui ininuu, ilia, ul
the third mate at Hesauot. bale
of waste and box of biscuits which
were picked up near Uclulet Is

to have come from the second
mate's boat, whichdoubt now that emperor

uninese
According to Daily i,v rtsM enzema nud

from Shanghai emotions. Witch
have advised Instant v.

river,
rumors

pack,

given

Mocha

better

Ask

known

and
whom

knight

gone

Stark. Kldee. says,

One

The
and

over

made

tariff bill.

th,at

fairs,

from

eruptions,

1,

Qllbor- -

Blood

kite,

eral

ave-
nue.

1880

heiu this

Years

first

The

Mox!eo' Hull Flghtl "

City ot Mexico, Dec. 20. The bull
fight yesterday was largely

Ten horseB were killed, and
six bulls. Mazzantinti was in his usual
good form, and the other performers
acquitted , themselves to the satisfac
tion of the public.

Mrs. M. R. Ford. Euddell's. 111., suffered
for eight years from and chronic
constipation and was finally cured by using
DeWitt's liittlo Uarly ltlsors, too lamous
little pills for all stomach and liver troubles.
O. II. Uagenbuch.

DO

DR. FELIX BRUM'S
Rf pbI Panritjrnual Twnlmpiif

the original only FHENCIIdie and reliable cure on Uie mar.

Qenuine sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.
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HATS,
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hats, unllucd, black and
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grade hats.
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"GOLD DUST.

Tlie Woman Uses

I uouST
Powder

finishes her work as
fresh and bright as
her house is
Largest pseltage greatest economy.
The N. K. Pnlrh-- i

Chicago. St. Louis. New York,
g Boston. Philadelphia.
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keep
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per
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"A HAND SAW IS A NOT TO

IS THING

STRONG

AGAIN!

vigor to the whole All drains and losses
Consumption 6r Dttfc.are properly

Mailed sealed. Price

TRY
and
cases

and

the
and

thair themcurca,
box; ixxes, with iron-cla- d legal guarantee cure U

Send for book. PEAL at
Drue Store, Pa.

mm

to
SO

cure consfln.ttion. Canrfts nrb the Weal

booklet free. Ad. UEUKlfV fhieafro, Montreal. Cru New York. ? n.(

JB

Tniin. TROat awd iafe RELIEF.
Alwavai nrnmnt and riiahl. Avovi Jim tons.
r.t niTcift'm TakT 1'iLiJianti aiTB fieaiETK.
At ruff itnrM.orient direct (eldi. II.

Catob PRO. CoDoiton, Mom. Our book, 4c.

For at Kirlin's drug etoroand Bhenandooh
drug store.

jUptoDate
MAX. LEVIT,

Mast Shenandoah, Pa.
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past
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and dressv
I'uiTs, narrow imperials,
and also the latest 2
reversible
the only in the
market at this date.

Tecks, Ban
Rows and also our bid
assortment with a new

fine silks and
string ties, all at

We have a more nobbier and at-- ( Trrn 1Our
tractive line of Flexible Hats at fa T ( I HS f taus,

WHEN

fa.2C. 2.io. Sa.7 and Si.oo. ' pure write
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styles or cannot be Pri 49c. the
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always

RAINBOW LINIMENT
yln the house, standard remedy
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nnd all aud pains.

Pries 25 50 cts. bottle.
Prep-r- e- br II. HACKETT CO., -

WHEBE. '
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GOOD BUT
SHAVE
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They clear the brain, strcng

make
a

condition often worries
per & to or refute"

money,$s.oo. Address,

For Sale aUKIRLIN'S Shenandoah,
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circulation,

Insanity,
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AWN'S TANSY PILLS
WOMAN'S
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Store,
Prop.

Centre Street,
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prices.

novelty
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ANDY CATHARTIC
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Holiday Inducements are Knocking at Door.

grade

styles.
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""Shenandoah's Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.
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colors,
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, , every
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Progress.
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THING,
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attention

Accidental
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and dark Sold
separate

Theyhavestoou uieutofye&r,

derby ribbed wool,
pure white wool
aud blue wool. At
our own reduced
price. Full suit

young
sizes.
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Nervous
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dlrutfem
Serfcct, impart healthy
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into

free MEDICINE

pie and
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UNDERWEAR.
Ljtial
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ngi"?,riu, tofi.75
descnp

Philadelphia

brown gray.

Piuecamel'shair,

VancoceleAtrophy.&c

holiday

During
GOODS

attempts

The latest in fine
plaids, vory fashion-
able amonir our

We havo them in all

For the Holiday8 Trade.
1 -- jRich ... in

tuiur ana quailiy.
largest line in the county, from

48c. to $2.25.


